GALILEO Tutorial Quiz 1-6-2009

Answer the following questions using the tutorial called “What is GALILEO?” available at http://www.usg.edu/galileo/skills/unit05/galileo05_01.phtml. Use the next button at the top of the screen to move through the tutorial.

1. GIL tells you what? ______________________________________________________

2. GALILEO tells you what? ________________________________________________

3. GALILEO is accessible via the web from the following URL: ________________

4. GALILEO’s database section allows you to search what? Name three things.
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

5. To search a specific database, click on ______________________________________

6. The “more >>” at the end of a database name links to a screen when you click on it. What type of information does it give you?
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

7. What do a citation and a citation with abstracts include? ____________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

8. What should you use when constructing a search, besides your keywords or search terms?
   ______________________________________________________________________

9. Sometimes the full text of an article is not available in a database, what three places would you look to find the article and what are they? _____________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

10. Where do you go to find out your GALILEO password? ______________________
    ______________________________________________________________________